
THE NATURE CONERVANCY

Earth. a stunning panorama of lifE. this is what drEw most of us to 
consErvation in thE first placE. But as thE world has BEcomE EvEr morE 
connEctEd and complEx, wE’vE comE to rEalizE that whilE consErvation is still 
aBout saving thEsE animals and thEsE placEs, it’s also aBout us and our aBility to 
EnsurE our own survival. thE naturE consErvancy has an Extraordinary lEgacy 
of protEcting land and watEr, an Enormous scalE. 

wE rEalizEd a long timE ago wE couldn’t achiEvE our mission working just 
onE placE at a timE. so today wE’rE focusEd on solving thE Big proBlEms that 
affEct many placEs in ordEr to crEatE a world in which pEoplE and naturE thrivE 
togEthEr. 

By 2050, gloBal population is ExpEctEd to grow to morE than ninE Billion 
pEoplE. thE growing nEEds for food watEr and EnErgy will tax our natural 
world as nEvEr BEforE. at thE samE timE, wE facE thE thrEats of climatE changE, 
major BiodivErsity loss and watEr scarcity. a nEw kind of consErvation is nEEdEd. 

wE’rE using sciEncE to sEt our prioritiEs But rEally a wholE nEw sEt of sciEncE 
that wE havEn’t usEd BEforE. wE’rE having to look at Economics, agronomy and 
hydrology to hElp us sEE thE wholE scopE of thE challEngEs that wE facE to makE 
surE wE’rE doing thE most EffEctivE, important things. wE BEliEvE that wE can 
harnEss thE awEsomE powEr of naturE and rEnEw our thriving planEt. our arEas 
of focus arE not complicatEd at all. wE’rE still committEd to protEcting land 
and watEr. wE’ll continuE to look for thosE uniquE opportunitiEs to protEct 
rEally prEcious EcosystEms, EspEcially onEs that won’t BE protEctEd unlEss wE 
stEp up and do it. wE’rE still in that BusinEss. addrEssingclimatE changE, fEEding 
thE worldsustainaBly and Bringing naturE tocitiEs. that’s thE tnc gamE plan for 
thE Big challEngEs ahEad. for this spEctacular planEt and all thE lifE it holds, 
thE clock is ticking. only By working togEthEr can wE givE pEoplE hopE; kEEp our 
wildlifE, wild; kEEp our homE, homE.


